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me X-ray structure analysis of the Olef~ic tertiary arsine ConpleX 

dichloroorthovinyldiphenylarsineplatinum(II) sl?ows a square ~~CULZLTZ 

coordination geanetty with the coordinated olefin making an angle of 

83.6O with this plane. 

Platinum(II) chelate complexes of olefinic tertiary Group V 

ligands have been widely studied, ls2.3 but so far no X-ray structural 

information has been reported for platinum(II) complexes With arsine 

ligands of this type. We therefore report the principal features of a 

single crystal X-ray structure analysis of the complex dichloroortho- 

vinyldiphenylarsineplatinumfI1) (1) - 

crystals of C20H17AsC12Pt (I) are mcnoclinic, spacegroup 

g21&, == 9.288, b= 18.112, c= 12.413 g, 6 = 118.3O, v = 1838.1 %3, 

D = 2.48 g cm-3 for 2 = 4, Solution and refinement were based on 

2258 unique reflections (1/01>3) measured with a Philips PWllCG 

four-circle diffractometer using graphite crystal monochranated MO-lr, 



c23 

radbtcion . The two non-chelating phenyl rings were trea&d as 

rigid groups (C-C 1.395%. Refinement of the group andatomic 

parameters (Pt, As and Cl anisotropic) has given au R-value of 0.047. 

The molecular structure and principal bond lengths are shown in Fig-l. 

Theplatinumatam has s qxare planar coordination with bonds from 

two chlorine atoras and a chelate ring bonded through the tertiary 

arsine and the olefin group. The niid-point of the olefin is 0.2ji 

out of the least square plane through Pt, As, Cl(l) and Cl(2). 

The olefin bond C(l) - c(2) cakes an angle of 83.6O with this plane. 

The Pt-As bond produces a marked tra?s-influence on the Pt-Cl(11 

bond which is 0.044 g(lOa) longer than the Pt-Cl(Z) bond trams to the 

olefin, That arsine groups have a strcng tram-influence is also 

evident in the structures of di-p-chlorobis(trimethylarsine)platinum(II) 
4 

(II) and ~l-(~-Ai~enylarsinephenyl~-Z-methoxyethyl-As.C1~hexafluoro- 

acetylacet~atoplat~:II) 5 (III), 

The very short Pt-As bond length of 2.275g in (II) was attributed 

to the good a-acceptor properties of the tri-aryl ligand. 
5 

In contrast 

the tri-axylarsine-Pt bond in (I) is 0.042 52 (35~1 longer than iJ1 (II). 

The Pt-As bonds in (I) and (II) are tram to a chlorine and an oxygen 

Fig. 1. Molecular structure aad principal bond lengths of dichloroortho- 
vinyldiphenylarsineplatinum(I1) (I). 



atm~ repectively, both atoms which appear to have low tram-influence in 

pt(fI) complexes. 
6 

The lengthening of the tri-arylarsine-Pt(I1) bond 

In (I) relative to that in (Ii) may be largely =tGibuted to a cis- 

influence' of the rbondiag olefin liga& in (I) , i.e. the withdrawal 

of electron density frnm the platinum atom by the olefin has reduced the 

n-coqwnent of the Pt-As bond. 
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